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Turkish Garrison of Belgrade bugan to maich out-, 
•and on the J^\a had intirely evacuated that P I t e ^ 
there being m all about tfoooo Souls who left*^, 
whereof "near a third are Soldiers. The whole Num
ber ofthe Artillery taken in the Turkish Camp and 
at Belgrade, amount to 451s Brass Canhon and 109 
Iron Cinnbn, toj Brass Mortars aud 1 of Iron. On 
the 1,8th Count Stirum arrived here with the Stand
ards, Colours, Horse-Tails, and other Trophies taken 
from the Turks, which are hung up in the Cathe
dral of St. Stephen. Prince Alexander of "Wirtemberg 
came hither trom the Army the fame Day*, to be 
cured of the Wound he received in the late Battle, 
and 'tis said also to soUicit the Government ot Bel
grade. By Letters from the Imperial Camp of the 
joth past, we received an Account, that the Body 
of Turks which took Meadia, had afterwards laid 
Siege to Vipalanka, but upon the News of their 
Army's being routed, they retired ; of which Ma
jor General Spleni, who commanded five Regiments 
of Hussars towards Caransebes, having Notice, he 
march/ed with them over the Mountains, and pos
ted 1000 ot his Men on Foot upon, the Hills near 
Orsova, to make the Enemy believe they were 
the Vanguard of an Army. This tpok Effect, the 
Turkish Garrison abandoning, with great Preci
pitation, both the Island and thc Fort upon the 
Side of the Danube, of which Major Gsneral Spleni 
took Possession, and found there several Pieces of 
Artillery with Stores of AjJ^iunition; Collonel Ne-
lon is made Governour of -onova A Body of Turks 
and Tartars having made an Irruption into Upper 
Hungary, Prince Eugene has detached several Regi
ments against them ; but they will come too late, if 
what the Letters from Epenes bring be true, that 
Count Esterhasi, has driven them out with the 
Militia of the Country*, and taken froni them 
the Booty they had gota. With some Field-Pieces. 
The last Letters from the Imperial Camp are of 
the jd Instant, and relate, that Piince Eugerte 
had passed the Save with the Army, and was en
camped near Semlin, as well to bc out of the noi*. 
some Stench of the old Camp, as for the Conveni
ency of Forraging: They had no News nf the Tur
kifli Army, only that they were retired as far as 
Nissa, and had abandoned Meadia besore they quic-
tpd Orsova, iu which former Place was likewise 
found some of their Cannon. The Volunteers are 
all leaving the Army; the Prince of Dombes, with 
the two Prince? ot' Lorrain^ returned hitber some 
Days ago. Count Metre** is gone into the County 
of Temeswaer, with i i Battallions and 6 Regi
ments of Horse ; and as Count Thierheim, the Com
missary General, is upon the Road hither from the 
Army, -with a Plan for the Distribution of the 
Troops into "Winter-Quarters, it is probable there 
Will soon be an End of this Campaign. 

Par.s, Sept i s . The Prince of Dombes arrived 
here trom Hungary on the aoth Instant, and was 
introduced by the Duke du Maine tO the King, to 
whom he presented a Bow whh some Arrows and 
other military Furniture which were taken in the 
late Battle with the Turks; his Majesty received 
him with great Marks of Kindness, asked him several 
Questions about the Country and Service he had been 
in, and appeared extremely delighted with his Present. 
The Prince, accompanied by the Duke his Father, weht 
afterwards to the Palais Royal, and being admitted 
to his Royal Highness the Regent, was received and 
complimented by him on his Campaign, with Ex* 
preslions of gteat Esteem and Affection. The Count 
de Charolois, and the other Volunteers of Quality 
who went from hence to Hungary,are expected daily. 

Hague, Sept. iti. On t i e zoth Instant the Spanifli 
Ambaflador declared to the States General the Rea
sons of the King his Master's Enterprize againft Sar
dinia; adding, That it was probable that Island 
was already in hjs Hands, but out of Regard 
to the King of Great Britain and tbe States, he 
would put a Stop to his Arms, and leave tlie ad
justing of the present Differences to the Mediation 
of His Majesty and the States General. 

On tjie 17th Instant in the Evening the Lord Ca
dogan, Ambassadour Extraordinary and Plenipoten
tiary from His Britannick Majesty, arrived here. "Tis 
advised from Brussels, that the Ceremony of the Em
perour's Inauguration, as Soveraign ot the Austrian 
Netherlands, was deferred to the ist of October, be
cause the Preparations for fhat Solemnity cannot be 
finilhed sooner-

iij. i*iiun oj uireisers tj tnt Hank IJ tngtartd givt 
Notice, that a General hours <will be held at the 
Bank on Thursday next, the itith Instant, dt Eleven 
in the Forenoon, tt. consider if a Dividend j which wiH 
be also one tf the Quarterly General Courts appointed by 
their. Charter, , 

- The Subscription at Mercers Hall In Cheapsidii, 
for raising a Fund of one or twi Millions, in order to in
corporate a Ctmpany for Insurance if Ships, Merchandizes 
tire, was opened the 12th of August last; begun by art 
eminent Merchant of this City, and subscribed by several 
others % but being desired to be shut till fome Alterations 
were made therein, and till several who intend to sub* 
scribe largely ther-ett, can cqme tt Twin to subscribe fir 
themselves: Notice is hereby given, That pursuant to. 
the Desire tf several considerable Merchants and ethers, 
the following Alterations are made, by and with the Cotu 
sent if thofe who have already subscribed, iiiz. Whereat 
tht Subscription was at first limited to such as we Na* 
fives or Naturalized, It is agreed to admit any that 
are His Majesty's Subjects, Men of Substance and Reputa
tion : And instead of One per Cent, no Subscriber is til 
pay more- than Half per Cent, towardi defraying thi 
Charges tf Forming the Company, and Obtaining a Char* 
ter. N. B. The Subscription will be open'd again oii 
Wednesday the 2%th Instant, at Eight iri the Morning. 
No Subscriber is obliged tt pay the Half per Cent, ntr ent 
Penny on any Account whatever, till the Managers, tde, 
are chosen, \ur then, .if he da not like the Company. Ab* 
stracts ef tbt Articles are delivered (Gratis) to thoft 
that Coine tr fend for them ti the Hall. 
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t+ t The Present State o f Europe, containing ail 
Hlilorical and Political Aux>uut ol the Irih.rdrs, HrctcnliDiis,and 
Transactions ot' tire several C orrn: For ihe M anth ot' Augult, 
1717;. Vo\ 29. To le continued Monthly fn m the Original 
PuSlijLed at the Hague. Printed for H. Kb du, at the Corner 
of Bride-lane in Fleet-IIrter, and the Assigns of Eliz. Harris. 

*"••„ O f the first Invention of Writing. A n Eft 
fay. Comse-iJi ully creating ot the whole Art. More parti
cularly ot Letters their Number, Order, and of-how many 
Variations capable. Ol their firll In-entlonj by ancient tt rl-
tersaftnhed toAdam, and torwhat Rc»son», Ot'Shott-Hand. 

' Of Secret Writing, Der-ypherable. Oi Aritbraciick, Prinling,&Ca 
Ot' the Improvement ot IV riting at Home and in toreign Parts. 
With an hill-weal Account oi* tbe molt eminent Protestors ot 
the Art. Allo Maxirra for attaining Perfection in it, and Ob
servations on the extensive Ule-and Applicati trot ita Where* 
unto are added fiveral Pieces of the Hands in Use, not befotd 
published. Ey Rob. Moore, Writing-Mailer and Accomptant, 
ac che Oolden Pen in Callle*Itreer, near tbe Mewft, Charing-
Cross. Sold by tbe Author. Price 11. 

WHereas a Commiflioa of Bankrupt b awarded agaialt 
Ralph Hutcbinlen, of London, Hosier, aod he being dear 
clared aBankruptJThis is togive Notice, tbat the Con>» 

miflioners intend to meet on the 20th Inltint, at Nine in ths 
Forenoon, ac Guildball, London) wbere the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove theirDebts and pay Contribution' 
Money; at which Time the Commiffioners will appoint As
signees ; and all Peribns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, of 
tbat have any Ooods or oth*Sr Bisects of his in their Hands, 
are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom the Coma, 
miflioners lhall appoint to receive the fame, but are to give 
Noiice to Mr, Jolhua Hatteild, Attorney at Law, In Friiemaii'i* 
yrrd in Cornhill. 

T H E Commiflinners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awatd
ed againit Her j min Ellis of the City of Norwicb,Grocera, 
intebd to mtet on tlie 71b of October neit, at Three 

in the Atternoon, at che House of Mr, W illiam Johnsons, called 
the Ooat and Kid Tavern in Norwich aforelaid, in order to 
make a Divideod ot' the seid Bankrupt's Eltate; when ard 
where the Creoic rs. who have not already proved their Debit 
and paid Contribution-Money, are then to comt prepared to 
do che lame, or they will bt excluded the Benefic of the said 
Dividend. a 

T H B ComrtfilTmfiers In a Commiftion of Bankrupt award-* 
ed againll Jonathan CllaUcer, late of Ayle(hadi, in the 
Countyof Norfolk, Grocer, intend to meet on the*4th 

of October nexr, at Three in theAfternoon, at tbe House of 
Mr. William Jolinlbns, called the Goat and Kid Tavern In the 
City of Norwich, in order to mak« a Dividend of the seid 
Bankrupt's Ellate; when and wbere the Creditors who havd 
not already prosed their Debts and paid their Contribution-
Money, are then to dome prepared to do the lathe, Or they 
will be etcluded the Benefit ol the laid Dividend* 

T'HE Commissioners in a Commissi in ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit Francis Rouŝ late of the Strand,Druggill, give Notite* 
that thev intend to meet at Glu'ldhali, London, on Wed 

nesday the iith of October next, at Three 1(1 the Afternoon, ' 
order, to make * Dividend of the (aid Bankrupt's Ellate-a 
Effects; when and where the Creditors of tbe said Rout, *| 
have not already proved their Debts and paid their Coot 
bution-Moaey, are then to come prepared to do the seme, 
thei/ rtil) be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend, 
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